bdivision Restrictions
Section I Of Lakaire Subdivision
Su

l. There shall be established an Architectural control Cornmittee of (3) three metnbers
appointed by the undersigned (and/or by designees of tlre undersigned. from tirne to time) to protect the
o\\rlers of lots irr this subdivisiorr against such improper use of lots as will depreciate tlte value of their
propertyl to preserve. so far as practicable. the natural beaul_"- of said property: to guard agailtst erectiott
tlrereon of poorly designed or proportioned structures built of improper or unsuitable materials. to
obtain hannonious architectural schemes: to insure the highest and best developrnent of said propert)':
to etlcourage and secure the erection of attractive homes. with appropriate locations thereof on lots: tcl
secure and maintain proper setbacks fiorn streets and adequate free spaces betweett structures: to
rcgulate and/or participate in regulation of use of lake areas: and. in generalto provide adequately'lirr a
high type quality of improventents irr said propertv. and thereby to etrhance the value of investtnettts
rnade by purchasers of lots therein.
The undersigned. the Architectural Control Conrmittee. and tlre officers and rnembers tlrercol'
shall no1be deemed to have assumed any'liabilitl'rvith regard to any undertakirrg by consequettcc of its
eltactrnent and cnfbrcement of-. or failure to enact or enfbrce tninitnutn stattdards lbr, any
irnprovernerrts. and rro act or ornission shall be construed to itnpose any liability ttpon tlte uttdersigned.
said Architectural Control Comrnittee. or thc offlcers and members thereof for damages which anl
grantee rnay sustain.
2. Sub-iectto the provisions of nurlbered paragraph l0 thereof. all lots are restricted to use for
single fanrily residential purposes only and no building shall be erected or ntaintained on atty lot irr said
subdivision otlrer than private residence. a private boathor.rse. a private store building and a privatc
garage for the sole use of tlte orvtter occupattt.
3. Sub.lect to the provisions of numbered paragraph 9 and I 0 hereof. and to the last setrterrcc ol'
this paragraph 3. no existing building or structure of an1 kind and no paft of att existirtg building or
structure shall be moved onto. placed, or perrnitted to rernain on any lot. All cotrstrttctiotr tllttst bc olnew rlaterial. except storre. brick. inside structural material. or other materials used fbr alttiqtte
decorative ellect if such usc is approved in writing by the Architectural C-ontrolCornrnittee. All
buildings other tlran boathouses or residences erected on piers elevating the building at least 5 feet
above ground level shall be cornpletely underpinned. u'ith no piers or pilings exposed to vierv. Withotrt
prior written coltsent of the Architectural Control Committee. no natural drairtage shall be altered. ttor
shall any drainage ditch. culvefi. nor drainage structure of any kind be installed nor altered. tror sltall
any'curb nor other such irnpedilnent to the tiee flo* of rvater be installed nor altered. An cxisting
building may be placed on a lot only if it and its plans have been approved by the Architectttral Cotttrol
Conrnrittee. and it has been recentl)'coltstructed of neu'rnaterials attd has never placed itt ttse. atrd if it
otherwise nreets allof the requirernents of these restrictiotts.
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4. No building exceeding tu'o stories in height shall be erected on any lot. Each residential
building.sub.jecttoparagraph9and l0hereof.shall haveaminimumfloorareaof
1.000 square feet. exclusive ofporches. stoops. open or closed carports. patios or garages.
5. No building, fence. or other structure or improvernents shall be erected. placed or altered. olt
any lot untiltwo (2) copies of the construction plans and specificatiorrs of all rnaterials attd a plan
showingthe proposed location of the structure. have been subrnitted to and approved by the
Architectural Control Committee as to harrnony of external design with existing structlrres and as tcr
location with respect to topography and finish grade elevation. If construction is not corrrnenced rvitltirt
eight (8) rnonths of such approval. the approval shall be null and void unless extensiorr is grattted in
writing.

6. Fences shall

be perrnitted to extend to the rear and front lines and to the side lot lines. but
without impairment of the easements reserved and granted in these restrictions. Any reasonable
damage by utility companies to any fence located in anl utility easernent shall be borne by the lot
owrler or purchaser and not by the utility cornpany.

7. No building shall

be located nearer to the side street lirre than ten ( l0) feet. or trearer to the
side lot line or rear lot line than six (6) feet. or nearer to the liont lot line than tlrirty (30) f-eet: provided.
however. that the Architectural Control Cornmittee may allorv lesser setbacks when unusual topographl'

or design warrant it.
"Side lot line" as used in this paragraph. in respect to any trvo or more corrtigurrus lvlrole attd/or
fiactional lots owned by (and/or under contract to be conveyed by the undersigned to) the same pcrson
or persons and used as a single building site. shall thereafter rnean each and/or either of the twcr
outennost side lot lines considering said contiguous r.vhole and/or fractional lots as one lot. if the
combined width of said contiguous whole and/or fractiorral lots is at least 50 feet at the widest porlion
thereoi but no otlrer use rnay be rnade of any, lot or tiactional lot to the extent it has been grouped to
alter these rninimum setback requirements.

8. No animals or birds, other than household

9.

pets, shall be kept on any lot.

Except as provided below in regard to camping. no outbuilding. boathousc. tctol house.
basernent or garage erected on an) lot shall at anl'tinre be used as a dwellirrg. temporarily or
permanently, nor shall any shack be placed on any lot. nor shall any residence ofa tentporary character
be permitted.
Water service must be connected and an approved septic tank nrust be installed fbr eaclt
residence of any kind and all sanitary plumbing and facilities must confonn to the requirements of the
health department of the county. the State of Texas Water Quality Board. prior to occupanc).
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Carnping on lots shall be lirnited to:
( l) Use of campers. camping trailers. tents or other carnping shelters which shall be of good
appearance and in good repair; no such camping shelter shall be placed on any lot for more than lzl
days of any 30 day period and all campers. including tents. if they be left unattended on any lot fbr
rnore tharr 48 hours must be collapsed to their road travel position.
(2) Lots shall be kept free of litter. rubbish. trash or other debris, and no unsanitary conditiorr
shall be allowed to exist on anv lot.

10. Easerlents are reserved along and uithin (6) feet of the rear lines. and side lines ol'all lots
in this Subdivision forthe construction. operation and perpetual maintenance of conduits. poles. wires
and llxtures for electric lights. gas lines. telephone. rvater lines. sanitary and storm sewers. road drains
and other public and quasi-public utilities and to cut and/or trim any trees which at any tirne rna.r
interlbre or threaten to interf-ere with the maintenance of such lines. with right of ingress to and egrcss
frorn across said prernises to ernployees of said utilities.
The undersigned also reserves to itself. its successors and assigns. an easernerrt l2 f-eet in n'idth.
to be located by undersigned across that portion of any lot or tract lying below elevation 642 f-eet. rnean
sea level. lor the purpose of construction and maintenance of sewer lines.
It is understood and agreed that it shall be considered a violation of the provisions of the
casement if wires or cables carried bv such pole lines pass over some portion of said lots ttot within the
easenrents as long as such lines do not hinder the construction of buildings on any lots in this
Subdivision.
The urrdersigned arrd/or their assignees rna)'. on any lot and/or lots then owned by thern.
construct, maintain. use and allow to be used by'others. parks. srvimrning pools, playgroLrnds.
community buildings. sales offices. water rvells and related pumping. storage. operation and
rnaintenance tacilities. and the like. and nunrbered paragraphs 2^3.4.5. 7 and t hereof shall not appll
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I l. No outside toilet or privy shall be erected or maintained in the subdivision. The rrtaterials
installed in, and the rneans and methods of assembly ofl. all sanitary plurnbing shall conforrn witlr the
'fexas. No septic tank or Lateral
requirernents of the Health Department of the Counry and the State of
line will be placed within ten (10) feet of any water line installed in any utility easernerrt.

12. Sub-ject to the provisions of the last two sentences of this paragraph. as to each lot irr this
Subdivision. an assessrnent is hereby made of (i) $1.75 per month per lot the owner of which owns
only one lot in said Subdivision. and (ii) a pro-rata amount per year per lot in said subdivisiorr itt respect
to lots of which two or more are ow'ned by the same person but not to exceed $1.75 per tnotrth as to tlte
total of all lots owned by orre owner in said Subdivision. fbr the rnaintenarrce and cotrstructiott of
playgrounds. parks. and other improvements in Lakeaire Owners Association: "Owner" as used in tlris
sentence shall include also a purchaser from the undersigned of a lot. The assessment shall accrue fiont
the earlier of the date of tlre agreement for deed frorn the undersigned as sellers to a purchaser or of the
J

conveyance by the undersigned as grantors. Such assessrnents shall be and is hereby secured by a lien
on each lot in this Subdivision. respectively'. and shall be payable to Lakeaire Owrrers Association (a
Texas non-profit corporation). its successors and assigns. tlre orvner of said assessrnent funds. ort
October I st of each year commencing in 197 4. at wh ich date in the year 197 4 and in successive \ ears
said assessrnent lien shall conclusively be deerned to have attached and there shall be no lien securing

saidassessmentuntil Octoberlstofeachsuchl'ear. Saidassessmentlienshall bejuniorand
subordinate to any lien which rnay be placed on anv lot or any portion of any lot as security for any'
interim construction loan and/or any penxanent loan for financing improvements on said lot. and/or an1
purchase money loan for any lot on which a dwelling or building complying with these restrictions has
theretofbre been constructed. Said assessment shall not accrue in respect to any lot dLrring such time as
the owner (or any person as purchaser from the undersigned under a contract to purchase then in forcc)
of such lot, after having made rvritten application for rnembership in said l-akeaire Owners Associatiort.
is refirsed membership (or having been adnritted is involuntarily expelled fionr rnernbership) in said
Association, it being understood that said playground. parks and recreational areas are forthc solc usc
and benefit of the mernbers of said Association and their farnilies. No assessrnent shall be rnade against
tlre undersigned at any tirne: assessments against lots orvned b1'the undersigned shallaccrue. and liens
securing same may attach, only during such tirne as a contract to purchase said lots liorn the
undcrsigned is then in fbrce.

13. Any building. structure or improvenrent. cornrrenced upon any lot shall be completed as to
exterior finish and appearance. within six (6) months fiom the comrnencerrent date. No lot ot or1;'
porlion of any lot shall be used as a dumping ground for rubbish or traslr, nor for storage of itents or
nraierials (except during construction of a building or in approved storage buildings). and all lots shall
be kept clean and free of any boxes. rubbish. trash. or other debris. The undersigned shall have thc
right to enter the propefty where a violation exists under this paragraph and rernove the irrcornplete
structure or other items at the expense of the offending par1y.
14. Nolotshall befurthersubdividedexceptthatfiactionsoflotsmaybeseparatedtoaddto

spacc of whole lots if the cornbination of rvhole and fractional lots is used as a single building site and if
all other provisions of these subdivision restrictions are complied with. No lot or alry part of a lot shall
be used fbr a street. access road or public thoroughfare rvithout the prior r.vritten consent of the
undersigned, their successors and assigrrs.

15. lftheownerofanylotinsaidSubdivision.oran)'otherperson,shall

violateattvolthe

covenants lrerein. it shall be larvful for the above described Lakeaire Ow'ners Association or an1' other
persorl or persons owning any real propert)'situated in said SLrbdivision to prosecute any proceedings at
lar.l or irr equity against the person or persons violating or attempting to violate any such covenant atrd
either to prevent him or them from so doing or to recover damages or other dues for such violation. or
both.
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16. Invalidation of any one ( l) or rnore of these covenants. and restrictions by judgment of any
court shall in nowise affect any of the other covenants. restrictions. and provisions herein contained.
vr,'hich shall remain in full fbrce and effect.
17. That portion of each lot. lying belorv elevation 612feet. mean sea level, is sub.ject to an
easenrent to the Urrited States of America for the purpose of overflowing. flooding or subrner-9ing said
land below said contour and to maintain mosquito control. Accordingly. no structure lbr human
habitation shall be constructed or mairrtained on said overflow lands and provided further that r.vritten
consent of the representative of the United States of Arnerica in charge shall be obtained lbr the t1'pe
and location ofany other structure to be erected or constructed upon said overflow lands.

